Sapphire

My husband likes to play with stories. He
likes to talk me through some idea hes had
about me being with someone else. He
tells the story. I play. He watches. His
imagination takes me to places I never
dreamed of before I met him. Only this
year, we decided to move things up a little.
To see what happens when someone else
creates the stories. To experience how it
feels when theyre not just stories any more.
He gave me permission to play with
someone else. One condition. Whatever
happens. Whoever Im with. I tell him
everything.
Look in on Chester and
Amanda as they begin an adventure that
many couples dream of but few have the
courage to live out. Told from both points
of view, Sapphire is a steamy story with
love at its heart and more heat than most
relationships could take. Sapphire can be
read and enjoyed as a standalone; theres no
cliffhanger, although there is a brief
glimpse of what might happen later.
Hotness in abundance. Definitely an adult
read.
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